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Volunteer Jobs, 1959 •••• M. Persinger 
Executive Committee, Women's University Forum 
Committee on Social Issues and Policies, National Social 
Welfare As s embly 
New York St a te Consumer Advisory Commit t ee 
Public Relations Committee, Dobbs Ferry League of Women Voters 
F inane e Dr 1 v e , 11 11 11 11 
National Board, YWCA 
Chairman , :fational Public Affairs Committee 
Ex€c utive Committee 
Public ~~torma tio~ Commi t tee 
By-lawa Committee 
Na tional Support Coliliili t tae 
New Yorlt St a te Public Affairs Chairman 
For the National Board I have attended several conferences 
of other or5rmiza tions, s uch a.s the AAU.i.~. I have made flDour 
major s ps-echcs t his yea r in <'l ifferent parts of the country 
and will speak and chair some of the meetings of a Seminar 
t he Nati 0nal Board is bold l ng in connec t lon with tbe UN 
Commission 0::1 the Status 0f Women ln l"a.rch. &\other 
week-lcng semine.r will be held in We,shington for YW members 
from from a.11 over the US which my commltteei is rear;ons1ble 
for. I will chair this and s peak a t s ome of t he meetings. 
I have also written several articles 111for the YWCA Magazine , 
&nd will hold a St a te Legislative Workshop in Albany next month. 
For the Lee.sue I he,ve written one ei.rt1cle for the Newsahee>t 
tb1s year, ser v ed ~y turn ~n luncheon comm i t tee and in shop, 
and e.m gett i ng together the material I have accumulated for the 
l a st three yea rs aa Ea ster Seal cha irman for the League area. 
Former member: Race Relations Committee, American Civil Liberties 
Union, Advisory Committee , Dobbs Ferry Boara of E;ducation . 
Forner Community Representative, DF school facul y, Secretary 
for Social Action, local Presbyterian ,omens hssociation , 
- ePtern i:estchester · campaign Chairman , E'➔ ster Seal Goel ty , 
Publicity Chnir'!lan, l~cal comwittee , American Field Service 
Exchange Stu ent Pro ram . 
